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Remedy :A Croup
That Acts Promptly

A grateful surprise to anx-
ious parents i VICK'S
MAGIC CROUP SALVE,
2 oz jar, 2oc KEEP A
BOTTLE IN THE HOUSE

Sold by Druggi9t9.

The best COLD WATER PAINT on the
marke;. It has nearly all the advantages
of the oil paint at a fraction of the cost.
Five pounds make a gallon.

INDURINE produces a hard, flexible,
enamel finish, and will not rub, scale, nor
will it crack or soften with age.

FURNISHED IN WHITE AND COLORS.

Especially designed for Factories, Stables,
Warehouses, Cellars. Public Buildings, Res-
idences, Etc.

ODELL HARDWARE CO.
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25 Dow 23.

HICK'S CAPUDINE
CURES SICK HEADACHE
LAGRIPPE, COLDS. AND

ALL HEADACHES
NEVER DISSAPPOINTS YOU.

Bride WasHow an Obtinale
Brought to Terms. Objected
to Saying "Obey." When the.
Groom Started to Leave She
Quickly Said It.
In telling about 'Some People I Have

Married," in the Ladies' Home Jour-

nal for June, the Rev. D. M. Steele

says: "Being an Episcopalian, I al-

ways use the formal printed service of

the prayerbook. In this the greatest

stickler is 'obey.'.One day a couple

came to me, bringing as witnesses the
parents of both bride and groom.

Everything proceeded smoothly to the
point 'love, honor and obey,' when the
bride ' refused to say the last. I re-

peated it and waited. Again she re-

fused and I shut up my book. They
talked it over, and the more seriously
they argued and discussed the more
stubornly she refused. The parents be-

came angry, the groom excited and the
bride hysterical. To humor her he
joined in the request to have me leave
it out. But I liked the fellow and de-

cided that a little sternness from me
in the present might be a favor to him
in the future. So I told them I had
no authority to change it and would
not do so. I tried to show the fool-

ishness of her objection: 'Well, this
household must have a head some-

where. I will leave it out for her if
you say it.' Then it was his time to
refuse, which he did. He gathered up
his hat and started for the door, when,
presto, change! she sprang after him,
led him back by the hand, looked
meekly up at him and said it."

"Embarrassment," said the writer,
apears to be the natural concomitant
of matrimony. At least this is true in
the incipient stages. Invariably, how-
ever, there is a striking contrast be-

tween the relative composure of the
man and the woman. Both are nervous,
but never both at the same time. If
they come a week before hand to make
arrangements she is rattled and he is
cool: while on the day of the ceremo-
ny she rises to the occasion and he
sinks under it. Thus I have never seen
a bride who was scared; I have never
seen a groom who was not."

Shot by a Jealous Husband in
Columbia.

The State.
There was a great stir in the south-

eastern part of the city last night. A

white man was shot down under rath-
er romantic circumstances.

Noah Garner, the wounded man, is
an employe of the Columbia Duck Mill.
Sc is a Mrs. Blackwell to whom Gar-
ner has been paying attentions. She
passed off as a widow, he as a free
lance.

A Mr. Blackwell appeared on the
scene last night, and it is said that
Garner had a wife in Greenville. The
affair is the outcome of the Garner's
alleged desertion of his wife to be
followed by the other woman.

The story, as the police have been
able to gather it, is that Garner and
the Blackwell woman had been out
walking. He had secured her a place
to work here and had found her a
boarding house. Ever since she came
from Greenville he had been constant
in his attentions.

As they aproached the boarding
house a form confronted them. Delib-
erately the stranger .fired upon Gar-
ner. The ball took effect just below
the right nipple and Garner is danger-
ously hurt. Blackwell, for it was he,
walked away. Garner was taken into
a house near by. The police patrolled
the neighborhood between the State
dispensary and the Granby mill, but
Blackwell could not be found.
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The Greensboro Loan and Trust Company

Will Furnish Visitors To The
Pan-Americ- an Exposition

Drafts on Buffalo and Identification Blanks, En-ab- l

ing Them to Carry Funds in Perfect Security
and Avoiding the Necessity of Being Identified.

$3 ,400. to Loan on Improved City Property.

CAUGHT A DREADFUL COLD.

Marion Kooke, manager for T. H.
Thompson, a large importer of fine mi-

llinery at 1658 Milwaukee Avenue, Chi-

cago, says: "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during the
day.. One of my milliners was taking
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for a se-

vere cold at that time, which seemed to
relieve her so quickly that I bought
some for myself. It acted like magic
and I began to improve at once. I am
now entirely well and feel very pleas--

YOU SEE IT WRITE
Summer Candy

IT WRITES IN SIGHT

TBI OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
De Witt's you will get good results. It
is the quick and positive cure for piles.

HOWARD GARDNER.

Our Candies for the warm days
are specially nutritious and pleas-
ing. The summer girl likes them
just as well as she did in the win-
ter. Fruit flavored and sugar
cured clear through. They are de-
licious. From 20 to 50 cents per
pound.

Successors to Elite Confectionery Co.
104 South Elm Street.

GREAT WEALTH.
Is perfect health. How do you feel?

Ever have attacks of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia? Most people have. "Cole-
man's Guarantee" will positively cure
these common ailments "take it, eat
what you want and be happy." Price
50c. large bottle at druggists.

Visible. Highest speed, greatest
ease, best work, simple, lignt, durable,
rapid, sells on merit. A railroad Typ-
ewriter. Least parts, best alignment.

v It writes right, it writes in sight
Smallest keyboard. Built to stanc
abuse.

DON'T BUY AN OUT-OF-DATE-MACHI- on a WORN-OU- T REPUTATION

INVESTIGATE INVESTIGATE INVESTIGATE

Illustrated Art Catalog Free on application.
J. GLENN SMITH. Special Representative for North Carolina

City National Bank,

Rheumatism is due to an excess of acid in the
blood. When this escapes through the pores of the
skin, as it often does, it produces some form of skin
eruption some itching disease like Eczema or
Tetter but when these little tubes or sweat glands
are suddenly closed by exposure to cold and sudden
chilling of the body, then the poisons thrown off by pj
the blood, finding no outlet, settle in membranes. '.

GREENSBORO, N. C

Capital, $ioo,ooo. Surplus and Profits, $18,000.

muscles, tissues and nerves. These parts become greatly inflamed, feverish, and
hot ; dagger-lik- e, maddening pains follow in quick succession, the muscles become
extremely tender, the nerves break down and the sufferer is soon reduced to a state
of helplessness and misery. This acid poison penetrates the joints and seems to
dry out the natural oils, and the legs, arms and fingers become so stiff and sore
that every movement is attended with excruciating pains.

Liniments, plasters, electricity and baths, while their use may give temporary
ease, cannot be called cures, for the disease returns with every change of the weather.

S. S. S. cures Rheumatism by' Three years ago I had a severe attack of I working a complete chancre in

Poets are the only people who ever
talk about kissing women's feet, and
they get money for it. Everything of a banking nature en-

trusted to our care receives our best
attention. We shall beglad to have a
share of your business.the blood : the acids are neutral

ADVICE.
"Take 'Coleman's Guarantee,' eat

what you want and be happy. A posi-
tive and permanet cure for all forms
of indigestion, dyspepsia and constipa-
tion. It purifies the blood and makes
you feel like a new man .A guaranteed
medicine. Price 50c large bottle, at
durggibts.

J. M. Walker, Pres. Lee H. Battle, Cashier.
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wreck. To add to my wretched condition, asevere form of Rheumatism developed. Itried all the physicians in our city, but none
of them could do me any permanent good. Iused all the rheumatio cures I could hear of,but received no benefit. After beginning S. S.
S. I was relieved of the pains and have grained
in flesh and strength and my general healthis better than for years. I consider S. S. S.the grandest blood medicine in the world,and heartily recommend it to any one seek-ing relief from the tortures of Rheumatism.B. 2T. GEEQOEY, Union, S. C."

ized, the circulation purified and
the rich, healthy blood that is
carried to the irritated, aching
muscles and joints, soothes and
heals them. S. S. S. cures Rheu-
matism even when inherited or
brought on by the excessive use
of mercury. Opium, in some
form, is the basis of nearly all
so-call- ed Rheumatic Cures,
which deaden the pain but do

GAS FIXTURES.....
not toucn tne disease ana leaato rokabrt3- - Alkalies and the potash and mineral remedies so often pre-

scribed, affect the tender lining of the stomach and weaken the digestion, thusadding another burden to the already weak and impoverished blood. S. S. S. con-tains no mineral or dangerous drug of any kind, but is a simple, vegetableremedy and the most perfect blood purifier known. Send for our book on Rheu-E?5fJ- 3
0ur P1,01113 you wish any information or advice. We wouldgjaa to mail you a book free ; we charge nothing whatever for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, OA.

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Burnham
of Machias, Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning" writes
Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must soon die from pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
saying that it had more than once sav-
ed her life, and had cured her of Con-
sumption. After three small doses sheslept easily all night, and its furtheruse completely cured her." This mar-velous medicine is guaranteed to cure
JKi.rS' fhest and lunS diseases.S5,?1; Trial bottles free atdurg store.

We now have in stock a complete line of Gas Fixtures,
Brackets, etc., ranging in price from 25c. up. We guar-
antee our fixtures first-clas- s, and hang them free of cost.
Just think of a three-lig- ht fixture in polished brass for
$1.45 or a two-lig- ht fixture in oxidized copper for
$1.60. GAS STOVES, GASFIXURES, GAS EN-
GINES, WELSBACH LIGHTS :

MAGNETIC

NERVINE
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For sale by JOHN B. FAR1SS, DRUGGIST, GreenBboro,!N. O. GREENSBOBO 6AS Mil ELECTRIC LIGHT
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